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The crisis 1 passed. Cock Island
It safely through what threatened it

tare welfare more than anything
that has ever romt up before.

These will be bo danger f a
retrograde movement in U-c- k Island
a long ns the eitj i represented by
A eouncil equal Lj that which now
shapes it uestiny.

C. H. Pfkrc. of MMine. ami P. F
Studehaker. ol Chicaro ant Sooth
Bead, have ieen down in Washing- -

ton attempting to make it appear
that the w iImin bill favors Canadian
manufacturer to the detriment ot az

. i-

y

.

I.

ft.

ft.

.u tae , j, w ,
nue.1 a nil w . Ur - troulte a 1

ha been advanced on the ttump time
aad ajraia. and the people have ed

their opinion ol iu

ron bill it that introduce!
It the house by Representative
Bryan, ot Nebraska, providing an
amendment to present laws, making
the eotet ot three-fourt- hs ot a jury
constitute b leptl verdict in all civil
ease. With that amendment, in
force bun; juries would be al-

most unheard of in civil cases, and
the cnt of tlcation wouJd be larje-l- r

relace'i. The lawyer are about
the only people who are likcir to op-
pose the change: it woald cut into
their feet quite heavily.

9.t republican in the house
notably Binzbam. of Penaaylvania
are wroth v because ros: master Gen
era! Biateil rare the contract for

riating pnstaze stamp to the
rean ot enrrsvinz and pnnimc.

aotwithstaadiajc the effort ota well-pai- d

lobby to prevent bit tarin?
money for tab) yovemairnt br doing
so, and some of them are' talkias
about batiajfa eonrressioal iares-tlktatio- a.

It i little short of non-teasi- cal

for congress to iaest:gate
the right of the government to do it
ewa work, but if such an investig-
ates would eipose the name aad
tnetboda of the lobby which was em-

ployed in this particular it
should by mil mean I held. Neither!tmaster Oneral B'.ell. who rare
the root rart. or tecretarr Carlisle,
who authorised the bureau ot en-
graving to accept the work, woald
raise say objection. Oa the con-

trary, the both could, and doubtless
aid a congressional commit-

tee ia showing np the stamp lobby,
wblcb was beaded by aa
ot the cabinet.

Yesterday meeting ia Chicago, of
the democratic state central com-
mittee of Illinois wat entirely bar-amni- on

a well enthusiastic.
The rhte'2interet in the discus-
sion of senatorial The
Chicago Record ear: Person from
the central aad southern portions of
the sute wee(siispoken ijn assert,
lag that the nomination of a candi-
date ia convention meant the selec-
tion of William R. Morrison, but
some who are familiar with politi-- al

manajfmeat contended that Ben"
Cable would pmlibblr be tbe farorite
because of hi close relation with
tbe administration and hi recent
successes in party maneuvers. "

Springfield was selocted as tbe
place of holding the state convention
Jane XJ next. The representation in
tbe convention will be upon the bus!
of one delegate tor every 4 ) voters
la 192 aad one for a fraction of 39")
or over. This will make a conren-ti- o

of over 1.000 delegate.

For theJfjer a Jfdaeye. Tbe oei v

CaraateeJ car Wt kidney tronbles.
aria acid. Cores rheu-raattsa- s.

Try It.

For the relie aad care of a cold in
tba bead there Is mora potencv i
Ely's Cream Balm than ia aaything

1st) ll Is possible to prescribe. This
tare paca tion bas tor yearl past been
maaiBST a brill laat success ns a rem- -
edr lor cold ta the bead, catarrh and
bay fever. Used la tbe iaitlal stages
of these eomplaiaU Cream Balm pro-
seats any serious development of
tbe symptoms, whit almost number.
laase ease are oa record of radical
tarn of chronic catarrh aad bay
feear, altar all other trea(acaUbave
mjwvaa of aa avau.

TV. OriciMl WedsUaej Cah.
Oar wedding cake ia remains of a

custom wberrby a Roman bride held in
her left hand three wheat ears, and man
centuries later an English bride wore on
her bead a rharlet of wheat. The at
tendant threw corn, either in crain
r In small bits of bwrnit or cake, npn I elub
the beads of the newly married couple.
and the irorets picked np the pieces and
ate them. Such was the beginning of
the weddin? cake, which did not come
into irrneral esc until the eighteenth
century and was then composed of solid
block. laid together and iced all over
with suRar, so that when tbeonter crust
was broken orcr the bride's bead the
cakes inside fo'J on the floor, and they
were turn aistnontod anon; toe coca
tact. Xcw York Sn.

Adeemed Mate hewlkeaa.
MOST, March Several thousand

people ameml4ed on Ii"txi common in
response to as kppeal front tue loader of
the unemployed. Morriwn Swift was
the chairman and spew-b- e were made by
Air. ilard:ntc. Irarui layior. Herbert X.
Cmoi, Mrs. MtrryCi-l- and Swift. Every
speaker advanced tbe j rumple of state
socialism.

fwfmiil the .lrruii.a Xardrr.
Cableton. Mwrh.. Mvrch Andrew

Mosbar has coiiftwd tiutt be and Trlo
Manor kaied Mr. Girrman at Sconeld VM
wek and stole (7-u- . Mosir claims tiuU
Manor skipped with the money. Shetiff
Ikity, nt tais place, t.x. him Monme
laiL The two men have aiways had bad
rrputanmm,

Xrw Yoj-- March John Hamilton of
Wilivshby avenue, Brooklyn, died from

rir.uurai iinp.eraer.is maue He ..j, i;, nimth
a. state, irjurarm and we-.k- . a---

A iab
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rase

would,

aa
was
candidates.

the
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cough set tn which toe physiriins wer
unable to check. Mr. Hamilton was 43
years of age.

The PasWwely Pyatalte Tte-a- A.

3nuTUEcr; K. L Mar.h ft. Sis dyna
mite cartridge were fo&ad in the new
Kent Ac Stoalcy building with fusea at
tached in such a manner than when tbe
engine started they would have exnlod d
aad wrecked the structure. There is no
Clew.

A trnle wirl's ax! lease in a Ipig&'aentt.
Mr. and Mr. Loren Trescott are

keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Roach. Mich, and are !lecd
with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with
meales. followed with a drcadfnl
eouv'h aad turning inta a fever.
lhsrtor at home and at Detroit treat
ed her. but In vain, she grew worse
rapidlv, until she was n mere "hand-- 1

ful o- - lones. Then she tried lr.
Kind's New Iiscovery and after the
use of two and a half lottlo. was
completely cored. They sy Dr
King f Discovery is worth its
weight in gold. v t von mar try a
bottle tree at Uartz & Ullemeycr'a.

STKESGTH ASI BCALTtl
If von are not feeling strong and

beslthv. trr Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe ha left von weak and
use Klectric Bitters. Thi remedy
act dired.lv on liver, stomach and
kidney, grntly aiding these organs
to perform tbeir functions. If you
are amictrj w ith k hendaebe, you
wni find speedv and a permanent re-
lief bv taking klecthc I'.ilters. tut
trial will convince yon that this is
the remiv von neei. uirge bottles
only 5 k--. at Iiartz 4 UIlemeycrs.

CCKLEXS ABXICA IALTE.
The best salve in the world for ccts,

bruise, sore, nicer salt rbenm
Fever sore, tetter, chapped hands.
chilblains, corn, aad all tkin erup.
tion. and positively lures pUet or
no pay required, ft is gearan teed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price Si cents per box.
tor sale by Marts m biiemeyer
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sThea Psliy was k, we gass all caslurav
"Wbea she was a CluU. she cried for Castarav
TTaea She bseaine 7Siaa, she chnax s raslMls.
VOea tbe had CtdUna, she (avethssa (

Children Cryfcr I

Piteher'o Csstsrla.

6,
THC DEATH RECORtX

CVdtioel Altred W. Tavlor of tha
PhiladettAin Tisaes, at Philadelphia. -

Josiam rCLTOx, pioneer settler of Fs- -
Ills.

Aksla Wolf, well known aewspane
writer, as Phitwielptiia.

CRAELHB H. tioviiRKB, old time printer
I oaUMier. at umaba, Xeb.

James MosrcovEnT Bailet, the "Daa--
I bury Man" at Oanborr. 'are Weeks Dicatas; for the Dead.

1'a., March ft. It W three
weeks since the ill-fat- thirteen men
entered the Gaylord mine at Plymouth
and it is now pine rally believed that it
will take at least eight days more before
any ol the bodies are recovered.

Care fcy a Xad Italt.
CAKLTLS, Ilia., March ft. John D. Tite--

worth, ptoirietor of a large cattle ranch
la Bond county, was gored by a mad bull.
He would have been killed but for
neighbor, who brat the bull oil with a

DeSoto, March 6, The IVSoto jxwtoflTjce
burKlarurO. The aafe was blown

open and in money and (1,700 in
stamps were taken.

I Vve s aa'dea fair ta sw.
A4 bevt o ail tht kneth me
Our heart hMh beat la aoky
We owe II all to Parka' llera Tja.
Fee tbe mm aaV,ow ao4 1 was red
Aai ad'hrr of a woald'ever atre ard

H at I t sot bees fur her saat ahs aiI: ,

'Jcaltak Parks' Tea hea yoa go ta bed."
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ing directly
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Try it.
Sold hv aU

Druggists in Liquid, cr in Powder
to Us tafcen dry cr mi ie into a tea.

Tba Klag of Liver Medicines.
"I have nsrd rotriiimmmiR Ivfrlator and eaii CMiarl'MM-KMuti- ttv it i the
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IS IT TRUE ?

YES, Say a Well Known
Man.

3! K. ED. 8TODD,
S19 Fourth Avcnae, Cock Iflan J, IU.

"Yes,"

Rock

says Mr. Stodd. ! am employed at
the Rock Island Plow works, and
aaa ns tna a case ol catarrb as any
person could have. I was doll and
drowsr. hawking and Fpittin? all the
time, more tired on arising in the
morning than when I went to bed
The sneezing, coughing and blowing
nose was distressing and sometimes
caused nausea rand, jrmiting. My
bearing was effected and I had a con
stant roaring noise in my ears. This
grew so bad that ray ears began to
discbarge pas or matter. I could not
get the discharge stopped, although
I bad consulted a number ol pbvsi
cians, nntil I visited tbe Scott Medi
cal Institute. They stopped the dis
charge and also the roaring in my
ears and OU-B-lv-- D me. This was
last rear, and today I am as well as
ever I was. I presume I have sent 20
or SU cases to tbe cott Aledical In
stitnte since I have got well, and the
results seem to be the same on my
friends ns it was with me. What
they tell you can be believed on as
true. I can be found at the Rock
Island Plow works, and will gladly
tell any person ol my
BTKBT CCBABLK DISEASE TKEATED.

SCOTT
Medical Institute
tn Brady street, Davenport, Ia.

Otbb Amkmcast ExrazAt Co.
SPECIALTIES Catarrh. Eye. Ear,irj Wf KoMt Throat, Lungs; Keroa dis--

Llt?irn t1f -- ! cases, bkln diseases, Chronio dis--
leases.

OFFICE HOURS: fl ta 11CZZ?Z2iCiytZT toP.a..7to 8D.m.
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FACE BLEACH
This preparation docs trhite-washe- d

i'lcich
would kcps
velvet pure

cxpentacnt
JvMcphirc.

ladies have

Wrinkles

S3dss

Tan

You're cored or you get your .
money back

SOLD EVERY WHWaaBa.
For sale bv' T. U. Thomas, 16S.

Second avenue and 206
street.
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This Disease is Very Prevalent

This Climate.
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DOCTORS

Seventeenth

A2rDXsRSO3 & HOSE.
WHERE

COSSULTATIOS IS FREE.
PermsaenUy Located la tbe Bjraa Block, foraer

Second aad Brac- - Streeta, Daveaiion, Iowa.

ALL AFFLICTED ABE WELCOME.
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KIDXET AKD CRISART
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KEKVOCS DISEASES.
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Given A way.
World's Fair Reminiscences,
Free of Charge. 4

Beginning Monday, Feb. 19.
DESCRIPTION The World's Fair Reminiscences consist

of 16 Part Folio, each containing sixteen beautiful views of
Buildings and Scenes of the Columbian Exposition.

HOW TO SECURE THEM.
Every customer purchasing goods at our store to the

amount of:
12.00, or over, Receives One Folio.
tt.OO, or over. Receives Two Folios.
16.00, or over. Receives Three Folios.

And so on, nntil the entire sixteen parts are seenred. Do
not fail to take advantage of this opportunity of obtaining
this beautiful memento of the Columbian Exposition.

lug, Hasler, Sciiwentser.

217 and 217 1- -2 W. St,

'Sustain

DRY GOODS C0UPA1T7.

Second Davenport.

Home Industry

Call for Rock Island
Brewing Co. Beer.

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel s
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic ami Dispsii FHamiacist
tew located ia bis new buQdinc at the corner . of fifth aveune

and Twenty-thir- d street.

SEIYESS & ANDEE20N.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
AH Kinds ot CuperiteT Work Dona.

3aaTaliobadBC4VmaestortBaii gaanrtacd.
TS1 TWatlftk Ktrmm. , VOCK TLAI

This Sale Leads Them All

This is the Greatest Chance Ever Offered
in the Three Cities. The balance

of Our Stock of

Cloaks and Millinery
To go at less than half price. Every pur-

chaser should visit our store before buying,
as these are the greatest bargains ever
offered in the three cities.
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BEE HIVE, I

114 T7.SecoDd St, Dayespt. g
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